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This Agreement made th l3  _ day o f  . 19____;■ by land
between the m plo/ar and Local 513, - o f  the Amalagnmated Ueat 
Cutters & Butcher Workmen o f North America, A. F. o f  L , ,  o f  firm ing 
ham, Alabama, h ere in a fte r  re ferred  to  as the Union:
f!n^rc:'rT-i: • ’ N • | |
1, That whereas the P arties o f the Agreement d es ire  to  esta b lish
and maintain a .autual understanding, to  create harmonious re la tion s  
between the Employer and the Employee and to  abide by th is  Contract
to  s e t t le  any and natever dispute may .r ise  bet eon V -ea i t  in 
th e re fo re , by both P arties und rstood  and agreed th at:
#2. Tiie "mployer recogn izes the Union as the xolunivo Bargaining 
Agency fo r  I ts  hXjployees wao arc members o f  said Local 51". A ll 
Employees mdst become members w ithin two weeks upon the s ign i .g o f th i 
Contract and so re..air. in good standing with Local #513, during 
the l i f e  o f  th is  Contruot.
^3. Tne Union agrees to  a s s is t  in fu rn ish ing  competent extra 
men fo r  Friday u .d  Saturday, ana a s s is t  in  sec ^ri . help  at a l l  
timee through the Union O f f ic e ,  I f  the Union cannot fu rn ish  co tp e - 
tent h e lp , then tno Employer may h ire  a d d ition a l h e lp , who sh all
secure a Permit from the Union O f f ic e .
#4. The hours o f labor s la ll  oe . Ten and on e -h a lf (1C-J) hours 
per day fo r  four days. Five (5 ) hours per day fo r  one dry, and 
Thirteen (13) hours per day fo r  one day, a to ta l  o f  ir.ty (50) 
hours. A ll t i  e worked over 60 hour* in  any one week sh a ll be payed 
at the rate o f time and o n e -h a lf. Mo s p li t  s h i f t s  allow ed,
5. Jhen the mployer c a l ls  tae Union O ffice  fo r  extra &on and 
they are not iven work, they sh a ll be en tit le d  to  on e-h a lf dayspay.
#6. Employe e covered b th is  Agreement wnc have one years serv ice  
with said  mployer sh a ll re ce iv e  one weeks vacation  each year with
pay.
7. There sn a il be no work on tne o i l -  h o lid a ys : roars
Day, Fourth o f Ju ly , Labor day, Thanksgiving Day, Christm- o Day 
and Sundays. .rnpl yeos sh a ll not be dooked fo r  sue h o lid a y s . A ll 
p r iv il ig e e  granted mployees p rior  to  the s ign ! g o f  th is  Agreement 
ahull not be d istu rbed .
8. There sh a ll b« at lea n ’, one member o f said Union in  each market 
who sh a ll be designated as Market anager and draw the arket Managers sca le  o f wages. There 3hall be at le a s t  one member of 
said Union in  each market who sn a il be designated ns Bloekman and 
draw the blockmans sou ls o f  wages. Any employee re ce iv in g  more 
than the minimum sh a ll not be reduced, unless there be a change in 
the statu.; o f  L . or ir e ,
Blockmsn, Journeymen and A porenticee sh a ll be as fo llo w s :
liarket Manager............................................$50.00 per week.m «« l  ->*- ^ -1 1  J T C on nar ■oatr
Journeymen meat cu tters  ( f u l l  t in e )* 2 7 .5 0  per week. 
Apprentice meat cu tters  ( f u l l  t i n e ) "20.00 per week. 
Journeymen meat cu tters  (p ;r t  t im e )f .55 per hour.
Apprentice meat cu tters  (part t im e )1* .40 per hour.
J,9. One Apprentice sh a ll be allowed to  every Journeyman in stores 
doing I 0 3 3  than 450 meat volume wee’ l y . . . over f450 meat volume 
we-eld , one 'p p ren tice  to  svsr t.wo Jo rneysien, i f  needed.
10. Tliis Corstr ct may bs opened fo r  n egotia tion  on wa es alone
by e ith er hartj, iv in g  a w ritten  Thirty (?0 ) day n o t ic e .
2 £-/
#11. There sh a ll be at lea st  o e membar o f sa id  Union in each 
itore  who cha?l be designated an Head Grocery C lerk . Th~ro s.*all 
be at lea st one member o f  sa id  Union in each store  who sh a ll b3 
designated as Head Produce C lerk , and draw the sca le  o f wages 
l is t e d  below:
Grooery Clork ( one sh a ll d ra w )...............-’ 30.00
Produce C lerk ( one sh a ll d ra w )............... ”35.00
Truck d r iv e r s ...........................................................27,50
3hip Ing c l e r k s . . . .............................................. 125.00
R eceiving clerkB ...................................................*25.00
Ch.ckurs ( f u l l  time f i r s t  ch eck er).......... *25.00
2nd. Checker..........................   '2 .5 0
Grocery c le rk  ( f u l l  t i  e ) l a t .  y r . . . . . . * ?  .50
Grocery c lerk s  ( f u l l  tim e)2nd. y r ...........  25.00
Grocery d a r k s  ( f u l l  tim e)3 rd . y r ............. '27 .50
Hook c lerk s  ( f u l l  tim e) 1 s t , y r .............. 17. C
■stock c lerk s  ( f u l l  tim e) 2nd. y r ........... .. '2 0 .0 0
took c la r  8 ( f u l l  tim e)3rd . y r ................. *23.00
Packers ( f u l l  t im e )..........................................  IT . 0
Port arCful'. M e ; ........................  . . 1 5 , 0 0
2nd. u rter  ( f u l l  t im e )...................   '12 .50
3rd, or te r  ( f u l l  t l  o )^ .................................'1 0 .0 0
Cart t i  © grocery  c le r k s ......................................... 30
Part t i  \e produce c le r k s .......................................... 55
Part time stock  c l e r k s . ............................................PC
i art time c ackers....................................................... 35
Part t i  iO s n c k .r s ...............................................  .25
cart time p o r te r s ......................................................... 15
Truck d river  h e lp e r ...................................   .25
per neck, 
per week, 
per week, 
per week, 
per week, 
per week, 
per week, 
par waek. 
per week, per week, 
per week, 
per week, 
per w.ek. 
per woek. per week, 
per w e:’ ., 
per weak, 
oer hour, 
per hour, per hour, o&r hour, 
per ho. r .  
per n r .  
par h i r .
#12. UU2CM F?
The employer agrees to  use the Check <;ff System described  as 
fo llo w s : ?iie Go p i oyer agrees to  check o f f  a l l  In t i ta t ion 7ees, 
Permits and Duos and mail a check to  the Union O ff ic e  on or before 
tho f i r s t  day o f each month.
#13, The taployer agree* to  r irn lsh  a l l  linen  or the .u p lo y o .s , 
and the Union agrees that i t s  memberr sh a ll look  presentable to the 
p u b lic , and to  tho best o f  th e ir  i b i l i t y  work fo r  the intaro t o f 
the Company. The Union agrees that- i t s  members -’ i l l  keep the 
market In hi h cla  ■ san itary  co n d it io n .
14. The Employer sh a ll have the r ig h t to  dl charge eny ".Kployee, 
who is  a member o f  the Union, fo r  gone cause, such an Dishonesty. 
Inoonpetency or In to x ic a t io n ; provided owe >r, that no member or 
tho Union ahnll be d iscrim inated  aga in st because o f .ti»<aberskip in 
tho Union or Union a c t i v i t i e s .
;'15. The Union agrees that n e ith er  i t  nor i t s  enbert w i l l  engage 
in  Union a c t iv i t i e s  on the employers time or in  tae mployert 
S tores , provided however, that rep resen ta tives  o f  the Union sh a ll 
have fre e  access to  the mployers a r 'e t a .
16. The employer agrees that any member o f  the Union a:: ployed y 
the -raployor during the period  o f th is  * reement, who 1 s e le cted  
to  permanent o f f i c e  In the Union or is  a -signed by the Union to 
any Union a c t iv i t y ,  sh a ll at the end o f the term in t*i«i f i r s t  in­
stan ce, or at the end o f h is  m ission in  tho second instance be 
given re-emoioyraont at h is  forr.er wage ru ts , plus any increase 
or le s s  any reoudtion  that may have become e f f e c t iv e  during hia 
abacance.
#17. The Union agrees to  fu rn ish  the Employer at le a s t  one Union 
Store Gard fo r  sach o f  the Employer* s to res , such cards 3hall re ­
main the property o f ,  and sh a ll be surrendered to  the Union ipen 
demand. _ ,
2*6> -  2^
18* I t  ia  mutually npreert that there sh a ll be no s tr ik e s  or lo ck ­
out* during the exiotance o f  th la  '^ r e e a -n t ,
Ihould It  be found im possible to  a rrive  ut a rout a ll,- s a t is fa c ­
tory  adjustment o f  any grievan ce , i t  w i l l  then b© turned over to  a 
Board o f A rb itra t io n , con s is tin g  o f  one member to  be s a l cted by the 
Company and one member by the L oon l. Tho two then to  s e le c t  a 
th ird  man who s h a ll act ns chairman. In the event, that the two 
cannot agree on tho Chairman, then the employer and the Union s h a ll 
nek the United H ates Department o f  Labor t o  appoint tho tn ird  man.
119. A Board o f  a rb itra t io n  in eaah , sh a ll  be ap,. >intedi with­
in two weeks a ft e r  the rievnnes la  f i r s t  dlacuas-*d, anti the d e c i­
sion  o f  tne 3o?*rd sh a ll be given w ith in  soven days a f t e r  i t s  appoint­
ment, i t s  d e c is io n  t o  be f in a l  and b in d i g open both P a rties .
/ ’EO. There altall be no cessa tion  o f  work by the ateiafeership or lo ck ­
outs by the Employer pending arbitration.
•21. Any a lte r a t io n  tli t  any b dosired  by e ith e r  Party to  th is  
agreement at t a time o f  i t s  e x p ira t io n , must be made k ovn in  
w ritin g , not la te r  than Thirty (TO) days p r io r  t o  i t s  ex p ira tion ; 
and in  the event the th ir ty  daye n o t ice  is  not ^ivon* i t  i s  hareby 
ngreod by and between both  P arties that th is  sa id  Agreement sh a ll 
be treated  and considered  as beii.g  renewed in f u l l  fo r  the ensuing
year fro* Tato o f  ex^ir t io n .  This Agreement exp iree  _______________
19______• Tubject to  tho con d ition s  o f  the A r t ic le .
In 5?IT;F.3 ’ ^r'llEOF: The undersigned P arties have h ere to fo re  
executed the forego I g Agreewenti a;.d t f f l x i  their bentf* and 
sea l th is  d iv of _ _ _____________ r___ 19
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